**ABBREVIATIONS**

- **Alt** = Alternate(ing)
- **Approx** = Approximately
- **Ch** = Chain(s)
- **K** = Knit
- **Pat** = Pattern
- **PM** = Place marker
- **Rem** = Remaining
- **Rep** = Repeat

**RS** = Right side

**Sl st** = Slip stitch

**St(s)** = Stitch(es)

**Tss** = Tunisian simple stitch

**Tps** = Tunisian purl stitch

**WS** = Wrong side

**CROCHET** I **SKILL LEVEL:** INTERMEDIATE

**MEASUREMENTS**

Approx 56" [142 cm] wide x 22" [56 cm] deep.

**GAUGE**

20 sts and 19 rows = 4" [10 cm] in Tunisian Simple Stitch (Tss).

**INSTRUCTIONS**

**Notes:**

- Work all rows with RS of work facing.
- To change color, work to last 2 loops on hook and draw new color through last 2 loops, then proceed in new color.

**First Wedge:** With A and Tunisian hook, ch 256.

**Note:** Work into horizontal bumps at back of foundation chain for 1st row.

**1st row:** Forward pass: (Right to left). Draw up a loop in 2nd ch from hook. Draw up a loop in each rem ch to end of chain, leaving all loops on hook. 256 sts on hook.

**Do not** turn.

**MATERIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patons® Grace™ (1.75 oz/50 g; 136 yds/125 m)</th>
<th>4 balls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contrast A Citadel (62048)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast B Clay (62044)</td>
<td>3 balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast C Orchid (62307)</td>
<td>3 balls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size U.S. 8 (5 mm) Susan Bates® Silvalume™ Tunisian crochet hook 10" [25.5 cm] long or size needed to obtain gauge. Stitch marker.
**Return pass:** *(Left to right after working Forward pass of each row). Yoh and draw through last loop only (for edge st). *Yoh and draw through 2 loops. Rep from * until 1 loop rem on hook. **Do not** turn.

**2nd row:** *(Right to left). *1Tss in next st. Rep from * to last 8 sts before marker. PM on last st. Leave rem sts unworked. Return pass.

**3rd row:** *(Right to left). *1Tps in next st. Rep from * to last 8 sts. PM on last st. Leave rem sts unworked. Return pass.

Rep last 2 rows of Tss/Tps pat, working 8 sts less on every Forward pass row until there are 8 sts rem.

**Next row:** *(Right to left). *1Tss (or Tps) in next st. Rep from * to end of row. **256 sts. Remove markers. Return pass.

**Second Wedge:** Ch 1. Sl st in each of first 16 sts. Join B.

**Third Wedge:** Ch 1. Sl st in each of first 16 sts. Join C.

Rep from ** to ** as given for First Wedge.

**Changing colors in the following sequence:** A, B, C, work as follows:

**Next Wedge:** Ch 1. Sl st in each of first 16 sts. Join corresponding color.

Rep from ** to ** as given for First Wedge. Join corresponding color.**